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Tie Dcmoepatif Party and the Colored Voter,
The use tlie machine wants to make of the colored man till after the FJect ion.

The "bosses" have mistaken public Cann's cannon and Captain Theo- -
opinion. Hill's colossal impudence Imld's rille clubs" had shot down the
and daring, his bravado and deliance colored voters in that State in the
will be severely rebuked. 1; is the jcampaign of 1870. Cheating was
last of Hill. With his going will ' found to be cheaper than killing,
follow an era of clean politics. Pub-- ; however, and the false counter took
lie conscience will take the place of the place of the shotgun. The day
the political "boss." Out of this of the false counter is passing, anil
condition will grow the next and last resort is bribery.

Hugh T. Inman, a prominent Dem- -
HOXEST ELECTIONS. of ,,e

The long immunity from crimes called upon receutly to subscribe to
on the suffrage in the Southern "a fund to be spent in controlling
States illustrates the demoralized the negro vote for the Democratic
condition of public sentiment and candidate for Governor."
demands radical measures for its cor-- 1 The Southern revolt against the
rection. Revolt against machine Democratic party is lead by an ele-ru- le

and bossism means nothing ment that will not submit much
against dishonest election methods, longer to election frauds and the

purchase of the colored vote is the
THE LOUISIANA REVOLT. only alterllative left the ujachine

The leaders of the Democratic re- - i managers. In this connection it is

lil.L. AT

this iti; union: atic .in ms--
ii ui.i:i a iiK.w v i.oAi or rinv.

1KK IS! r THAT'S All,.-NO-I'.O- IIY

III HI.

He lafcl-- liis I'.ii tlilcli to Iih WHlltil-i- ; ill
Ordinary Hoim- - Shisc hiiiI Ittt-il- v l.ui-li-i"-

ol any I iilil I iui-mi-- . II Is l.'aini:
M :il in- - t o t lie Oiiosi t imi , as Manii-a- l

Hut his lisi'oiirs. upon tin. Imi,.
Would In- - Ci-i- l i i.'il as I lit i k o.

Rob Glenn was on hand to furnish
the eloquence to the Democratic
county convention held in Goldsburo
last Saturday. Mr. Glenn ventilated
himself for more than two hours,
and to report his speech at ail we can
on... iiv give our readers a brief digest

gentleman
ocIi occasion to eloquence. In so

doing we confer a favor upon the
sneaker, as no Den would lunJerhikp' I " -

t.imtbi..i.h us ,i,alicio3 d
ridiculous as was delivered. We
fi.innnt tinf t.JiAi-- n I1...I U . I't......

would blush and hang his head in
shame, though lie may never have
done so before. The following re- -

port will give you some idea of the
contempt the speaker has for public
intelligence.

THE Sl'EECU.

He took for his text that the Dem-
ocrats had redeemed all their pledges.
Hp said tbpv li

volt in Louisiana early discovered
,i i ii i i i !

r.neir. ne in essness a.ni none esaness
j- - x

oi tne situation in tnat state, vv itn- - ocra.s are constantly reviling tlie ..
out 01 a11 tnlsa fair election and rh Vinnest. i colored neonle and seek in o-- fn mute Conspicuous

and Davis of their nu n are in favor
of a direct land tax which would
i au.-- e the poor, land poor, farmer to
pay all the taxes while the capital-
ists would not bear any of the burd-
en.

The Populists have been deluded
by hungry ollkv se kors. The un-nol- y

alliance between the Populists
and Republicans was a trade by their
'ciders to get ollices. 1 hey have no
principles and the people have found
it out and are fast returning to the
Democratic party which is the only
friend the people have.

Do told the people how vile the
fi doral election laws were, and how
much crtdit the Democratic nartv
deserves for repealing them. That we
now have and always have had luii-- (

st elections in this State. '1 hat this
cry of election frauds simply portrays
their weakness and is a sure sign of
their defeat.

If the unholy alliance of the op-
position were to win we would have
a rehearsal of the godless crimes and
lawlessness and disgrace this StaU- -

,, ...,f 1 1. ...... ..i. :.. ii. . ii i ii- -

n . . , , .

i
jie eiuicu mat ne did receive a

ad to his position on silver, and that
1 he a"Wt'r was he then stated on

TTsilver but he believes there
must be an international monetary
agreement to do justice to both
metals. Cleveland is a zealous ex-

ponent of Die people's rights and has
given them an honest and economi-
cal administration. When he went
out the first time he left the vaults
full of monev which he had siccii- -

. ... . , -

"
lhe above we suppose. is a fair

sample of the Democratic speeches

count their efforts are meaningless,
They begin the light with a demand
for "a fair election and an honest
count and return of the votes cast,
and we expect at the hands of the
Chief Executive of the State to see
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, . tin- tlllllf A.tlllll KrlllSOIII, lint is
ilin'4 In lli-u- sum,- - III iiinl il I i

' iiii i:! I ' ii ill ih I'll I ii 'I III- - ( .1 ii ,isi n li -,

(i.iii.Iiiiu III I he 1". I.n k lllsllills
. tin- I i ii r.i I ii- 1 it V ill (. i ii i:i.
..p-ilii- uf ,it inn ih-- .

I .. .1 it t 4 lii-i- I i li ,s ,VI1 till-- -

i in- tin- I ii iii ' i .i I ii- M ;i ini i I v is l;-.- i m -
' I I .mi I .III HI I ll.OIII . !; ii III Mini

..t- VV ;ili i li l;I nil I t s, wliol-'iv-

.1 i ll.- I III- - l.l.sS III till Nl l llllll-- l -

t I t ' I i ' 1' i s nil.
-

. li Tim ' ' in

AMil NOIo.N, . 5.

ii.i'.ni' I iii ti.si rii two liiiii'd
i ) inn r.t' ic uarti-r- s

ye-tiT-- i.

iii c itili'ti iit.i.il communication
mi i L ii i iiriii l'.iM k ii. r. Winn h'
f iii.' city la.-- ii,ht 't's uii'ii r- -i

'hat. In- - Wii.s v. ell "greased" and
a, .'').' lie "louti-d- till' CUlll

i .'ii committee ami, lik- - tin.' hoi-- c

ii, wauled more. This uiuX-!i-- i
r.ml too ther wi'h the litino- -

i a . l imn in ii 'iii'Ma if i i s a
: -i i I iii'i to t ii- - c ri.-- ti H.mijIh air
' liiocratic li' ;n ! larliT.s.

ii A NSOM liKM'lltA I.I.LI).
!' nun v ha'. In- - from what hi- -

-- n! troui Ins man nor, t rom
wi'ai i il, ii it 'o , laiiLnii'i, s i,

a1. In' t ii kn alum l i h caiii'aiii the
iin Insiuii isoliviuiis that hois hu!-'i- t

iiiuralii-tl- . Hi- - said pi iv;ili'lv
ii at lo'aihUartors that tin I onn.-m!- .-

would, carry tin- - State. He
iild Dot discuss majorities, lnt

iid with 8!trniliouiit emjilia.-is- , "it
t ;ik mighty hard work to save

i.--l aturo." Tl) coiirossion il
;.- -! net.--, he thinks, are in Joss uau-- .

r. lint, to 'j'iote him literalt ,
i is safe or ci'tain"at th--

; in.'. el I )eiiiucialiC ilefoat iloes'ii t
to jiu.-.-ild- e; still nobody can tell.7'

'"TIIK (il. I) MAN SAI'K.

St retched on a bed at Metropol-
ian, after a serious ta'k with dose-jdin- .i

lanie!s, he hupi fully of
ins own (diction. I'hey can't
b at I he old niiiu J,his tiim not til s

O'ik -- jut once mute,"' he said.
'M amjiai;ii is not a satisfactory

uih' to me, my speeches are not up
o w bat l h y have been or to what

tin s i h t to be, but Dr. Kiiisbur-ry- .
I be brilliant editor ami critic

says mv ihnintoii speech was the
uteate-- t elt'urt ho over heard, lie
lias heanl all the threat orators

my voung and t;i 'entcd
friend, Walter 1 It-i- ry. 1 e;uess my

a iv all LT 1 1 . 'i'hey'll do
maybe for an uld man nearly severity

ears old."'
VAIN A Nl (HI I. DISH.

"Kansom talks, said one of his vis-

itors, as if ho were in dotage always
vain, lie is positively childish in
nun h of ids talk. One is impressed
by w hat ho say s with the idea that
defeat will crush him and break his
heart.'' Further than the observa-
tion that Jarvis had a good many
friends in the State ho declined to
speak of the personal contest be-

tween them. Ho d d say, however,
upon being pressed tJiat Jarvis
will liud very cold comfort in the
western counties." His eye bright-en- d

at the mention of "the western
reserve," where such splendid work
has been accomplished for him by
the revenue ollico-holder- s. The one
subject, however, that arouses him
is

TIIK POITUST l'AUTY.

lie throws dyspepsia, heart fail-

ure and early Sunday School train-
ing to the dogs and tills the air
with blue sulphur and hot-smelli-

brimstone. It takes a man of iron
nerve to introduce the topic tie sic-ou- d

time in Jus presence. So ob-

noxious is the matter to him that
he made no inquiries of Joe Dan-
iels about his protege, Dr. Sarnie Jin.
In the treasury reorganization the
"damnul AlliaiiCemau" has got

.'oo addtd to his annual income.
He was conspicuous among those
who did not call on Senator Ran-
som and proffer a check for ca n
paign purposes. He fieis keenly
the necessity that put it in Kau-som- s

power to insult nun and through
him every Allianceiuan in . North
Carolina, lie has made many

friends in the City and
dt p ii tini"ntal ollieials.

i m;i;i io tank tup: btumi'.
The publication in Tiik Cai'CAsi

A N of Kahsoiiis insulting language
to nun, when ne sa.u, without pro-
vocation or excuse, ''you, sir, be-

longed to that damned farmers Alli-
ance and you've got more than you
deserve," has brought to him hun-
dreds of letters urging him to take
the sunup in North Carolina and
make an open and aggressive light
against Ransom. From all parts of
the State are receivtd daily letters
asking for some denial or confirma-
tion of the story. These inquiries
comes in unanswered, awaiting some
denial from Senator Ransom or his
friends. The statement printed in
Tiik Catc.i an will not be denied.
It can be easily verified.

i EOKi . 1 A S I A 1 K.s'llEM C KAC Y.

Only by false counting in the
black districts has the (icorgia oli-

garchy been saved from complete
destruction. An honest count of
the votes would have resulted in a
splenuid 1'opuJist victory. As it is
the result has produced constina

CONTINUED ON FOURl'H PAGE.
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IIMNll.

- .1.1 I iiiuri lnar.l ii lmMirt that
I Kan M.lmal. v. a. K(.lnit It,

nut ku.I furlho l a u ul. I ulrt tin
il i!rtc mm. lrntt ( Moor, IK lr.. ,1, l't.vri HM.Irr tUm Mranl TarilT
il. Uil. ri.r ... lll.li au.l litlr.

! i III., uslM.
1. !ii..t '

V: Wluli- - nrj tny
t lilt til- - illf . Ill.MIt mi lu I.Ull- -

! August last, t ,.,. .s,.;n,a anl
.1 if!) . I hi til n in) 1 1 i .nlhiii

h ii d i .muiier nud
in old fitrini r.

Tiu ilrutinm r, w iih ,mNid. b!
licti.ty. HsR.-- :,J unm r It-t-

n all nl" tbi-s,- faiin. ts ..st Tho
'"" - a:.!, "T tli A!li- -

unco. '
i i.e iii n Lioiii-- r "iTiinulii

A Ibat.-ei-' wns il. ad."
'11. e l Utllrr SHlJ. "Nut .iilt.'
Tl.' ilrumiiii t s.ud In- - t li.ui.rbt lli

AiiiMici- - i;;s.t fiy j, MJ m.:mii- -

1 until ii mi ni ii, tu ...liti. s.
1 Io- - l it tin i ii tiiai Ivi-- tli.it thf Al-

ii itiii- - did ti't liavi- - .i i.i intii puli-'!.- ,

it ns in pnbtlrs tlulii tin'
unit,'. 11.- - tu!. 1 tin. di uiniiHT that

iii t!n' tin larat 'Oi uf miii.m' uf tin
i mi:iti"H tin- - vi'ivliist

is tu liiiuir tor tin- - in at urn uf
'!' jilti icult m al clawi's in th m-i-

-

t.i i n i iiiiiiinu al 'uvi'i niiii iit. in a
ii hi i;iitisan hjont. TLc tnnm r naid
li at tin- - l.iriui is vvrii- - in tin. si i i"

I jrovi-- i witbuut 1 into
1 !l- . l'u!ltH' IS till' rliOiev ill

ir . n in ii t . Tin- - t.irini r said to tli.
i i it lit tin r "yi'H mi- - tltat tin- - Afli.tiuu

wm in inlut.-- s Ir.uti tin. lir.st," to
ii K li t hi. ! i ii in tint- - t ii. ii ii. no i i y.
Thi- - di uiiitin r, vfilli n iMiii.sidi talde

air of dignity, lcniat ki-d- , "All, vi
will srtlb- - all tins .utiti tit imi wry
mihiii. Tln tarill liill will piisii in n
li w days and that will hi ttb. it."

Tin' larnii-- r .said, "Vis, in.n will
M'ttii'tlii' taliin rs. If I i, ad tin' bill
rijlit it pits n..:ly all raw nintrittl
and farm piudtti ts m iln frrv liht."
J (Tin. dnntimi'i, scMuinr to have
1'iiii.snli-ralili- ' tariff knwli'li', isaiil,
"Bat you nnist iimii. iiiIm i tliat nil
the import duty i vi-- r paid on funn
.iinltirt s did nut aiinuint to a hill of

lica lis."
Tin- - old farmer said. "Sir, you arn

vi i v Jiim-l- i mistaken. Before I join-
ed the Alliance I did not know any-
thing about the tariff nrjnui h of any
thing else about our public affairs.
But I have been reading up for th
last few years and I am alile to tell
you positively that you are wrong.
Let nie give you a fact to disprove
your statement. The l iniiuiou of
Canada paid in one year, on uuit ar-
ticle, eggs, duty to the amount of

.m2,(KIH. That is over half a million
dol lars."'

The drummer looked at the old
farmer in astonishment and said,
"No, I did not kuo-- v that."

The old farmer said, "Why, Kir,
from the 2nd day of March, lSlil to
the present t imi), farm aud truek
products were protected with dutTes
as follows: Horses and mulws valed
at if 150 pay a duty of $'.',0 per head;
if valued over $150 they pay an m

duty of .10 per eeut; cattle
one year old and over, $10 per head;
cattle under one year old, $1 per
head."

The drummer p"iied his eyes w-
ider, and " I d n o t
that."

The old farm r continued, "Hay
pays a duty of 1 pnr ton. Broom
corn pays a duty of $S per ton. Hog
$1,50 pei head. Sheep, one year old
or more, fl 50 per head; less than a
year old, 75 cents per head. Barley
:; cents per bushel. Buchwheat,
15 cents per bushel. Corn, 15 centu
per bushel. Com meal, .'JO cents per
ImsLel of fifty-si- x pounds. Oats, 15
cents per bushel. Oatmeal, one cent

pound. Rice, cleKtied, two cent
per pound. Kye, ten cents per bush-
el. Rye Hour, one-hal- f of one cent
per pound. Wheat, twenty-fiv- e

cents per bushel. Wheat llour twen-
ty per cent ad valorem. Butter and
substitutes therefor, sis centu per
pound. Cheese, six cents per pound.
Milk, live cents per gallon. Beans,
forty cents pei bushel. I'eas, forty
eents per bushel. Cabbage, three
cents a head. Lggs, five cents per
dozen. Honey, twenty cents pr gal-
lon. Hops, fifteen cents per pound.
Onions, forty cents per bushel. Po-

tatoes of all kinds, twenty-fiv- e cents
per bushel. Ba-o- n and hams, five
cmts per pound. Beef, Muttotwand
pork, two cents per pound. Meats
of all kinds, prepared or preserved,
twenty per cent ad valorem. Lard,
two cents per pound. Poultry, live,
three cents per pound; dressed poul-
try, five cents per pound. Tillow,
one (ut a pound."

At this point the drummer's eyes
fell and his under lip dropped, and
he said, " I d -t k n-o--

The old farmer said, "Sir, you do
not set ii i to know much about the
tariff. I will make you a proposi-
tion, I will name" twenty-fiv- e articles
and if you will tell tne the amount of
duty collected, and how it in couuted,
for every article you are right I will
give you one dollar, if you will give
me live cents for every article you
miss."

"Well," said the drummer, "I
think you would make money."

Tho farmer said "You seem not to
know anything about the tariff, and
a m in ought not to talk about a
thing he does not know any thing
about."

The crowd commenced 'u 'hing,
and the drammer at once tt u pud
went to the smoking car. As the
drummer left the oldtarmei asked him
to tay, saying that he would like to
talk finance again with him after
they tfot through with the tariff, liat
the drummer did not stop. He had
started out to stuff the old farmer,
but soon found that he had struck
the wrong man. Before he tackles
another farrow he will first find out
if he is an Alliance man.

To th's list of protected articles
the old farmer could have added

Continued on fourth page.

advantage oi adding bribery to "uu" muioc mai il wi. uhuu letter from Mr. Cleveland during du-
al! cheating. were to see that speech in priut he last campaign in reply to an inquiry
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oii t n W ill Con tin ur
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Wa-minoto- x, D-- t. H 11, the
Ishriiii'ite and "iraitor" of a short
moip h ago, is to-da- y the accepted
and acclaimed leader of the Nt.v
York Democracy. He voted against
the Democratic tarilf bill in defiance
of party cuurut. He was denounced
on the tloor f the Senate as a "ren-
egade" and "ctaitoi" by Democratic
leaders. He was refused partici(a-tio- n

i'i Democratic caucuses. Jle
war-- ehuuned, ridiculed, denounced,
despised. Senator Ransom bluntly
denied the request of a conatituei t
fur an introduction to Senator Hill.
"What do you take me for," he said
with some show of indignation ; "in-

troduce a gentleman to that d
d '(" Hill's name was execrated
in the Senate. His face wad slapped
by Senator Mc I'nerson, and Senator
Hlack'uurn deiiouiiced him in the
hearing of Senators as 4a d d trait-
or to the Democratic party." He
wus friendless and nameiess.

A DEE1' LAID SCHEME.

He was wiser than the leaders who
abused and derided him. It was his
prediction that the Democratic par-
ty would be at his feet imploring
him to save it within GO days from
the adjournment of congress, lie
could defy a Democratic caucus with
impunity. He was master of the
situation. The one vote necessary
to pass the tariff bill he carried in
his vest pocket. The income tax
was ground of his implacable oppo-

sition to the bill. Senator Smith
was just as vehement in his opposi-
tion to the income tax, but he yeild-e- d.

Hill did hot yeild because he
could vote against it and pass the
bill at the same time. The advan-
tage he possessed was that he owned
and controlled one vote beside his
own. The construction of the bill
favored his scheme. It would have
been defeated by the votes of the two
Louisiana Senators, but for the in-
tervention of Hill's pocket vote.
Five minutes before the crisis devel-

oped Hili's vest pocket vote was sol-

emnly pledged to vote against the
bill, it came that made defeat.
Hill prevented it, and then was laid
the wires that made him the nomi-
nee of the Saratoga convention by
acclamation. A Southern Senator
who maintained the most intimate
and confidential relations with Hill,
observed, incidently, to your corres-
pondent, "Hili will be the Democra-
tic candidate for Governor in New
York and you will see the biggest
row that has ever been known in
American politics. He is playing a
deep game and it takes a desperado
in politics to play it." This was not
conjecture. The Senator who made
the observation was the Senator
w hose vote made the consummation
of the scheme possible.

Thus far the game has been suc-cassful- ly

played. His mutiny and
treasou have been condoned. He is
the recognized leader of the Demo-

cratic party. Instead of scoffs and
jeers and derision it is adulation,
supplication. The Democratic par-
ty in New York is at his feet The
"traitor" and "peanut politician" is
its declared savior. The spectacle is
pitiful. It involves a woeful prosti-
tution of American manhood. In
its wanton repudiation of all decency,
principle and self-respe- ct, the ac-

ceptance of Hill's leadersh p, under
the circumstances, challenges com-

parison with the most flagrant and
disgraceful episode in American pol-

itics.

HIS ELECTION IMPOSSIBLE,

His election is an impossibility.
His personality is the issue. The
bold and defiant bid for the Presi-
dential nomination in 189G will de-

stroy him. The purification of State
and municipal politics in New York
demands his annihilation. There
was never a better opportunity for
striking a blow at "bossism" and
corruption than is now offered in
New York. Hill is the embodiment
of all that is dangerous and corrupt
in politics. Behind him stands Tam-
many Hall, the most corrupt and
dangerous political organization in
existence; the machine built up by
"boss" Murphy, as chairman of the
Democratic State committee; every
member of a w ard "gang" like Shea,
who sent a ball crashing through
the brain of Robert Ross in Troy
last April because he dared to stand
up for honest elections, and forty-nin- e

out of fifty toughs, criminals
and liquor sellers in the State.

It is a matter of profound interest
to every lover of pure politics and
good government tnat tnis combina
tion should be defeated and defeated
ignominiously. The election pro
test of last year when the ballot box
thief, Maynard, was defeated by
100,000 majority has been lost on
the Democratic "bossesv lhey lm
agine that popular indignation has
blown over. But the gathering
storm and muttenngs of popular

'
wrath are evident to be mistaken.

Th? "V STATESMAN" MEETS A

SOL u PHALANX Or RANSOM Of FlCe
HOLDERS.

He Mioms Msrns r Hiiuay and
Drmoralizaliou.

m thi: uiii'.i'Kia.ii, onhi- -

Tltl. T.IIK In I HAT UK b HI IH
III WIIII1HCAW I l:OM Till. 1IN- -

'i i.Vr in ini-- : "IN it i;i.vi or
li i: m l. v."

II it I hhI. r i s n ,..ii t , t lit-- Ha ti.,iim Mi ii ay
is II.ill Iii-ii- i till ii I Will Aliiin.li.ii 1 1 ij

Ini ll.insitiii ;it th- - lir-- t viniiiil of I'urtv
lil n-- - 1 1. n tin- - li-,- t -h th? Ciiiiii-- 1

i .ii r n in- - ii t l.liili'nii tin- - l.at.

tu Tut-- Cm ' ..j

A-H- K II.I.K, Sept. 'S. All IviSt-'- m

)na.i in tins ''Land of the Sky"
has unerringly that the
vitali'y, vigor, brauis, organization,
jiirit of the D mncratic ;iarty is in

I tie Wot,. M tjor Stedmau appre-
hended this when he made Asheville
bis heme. Th- re are no factions in
i he Dent ;crat io party in this section
of the State. Disagreement In-r-

means revolt and tiglit. Every vote-i- s

counted as it is cast. These peo-

ple love liberty, justice and fair play.
Tney dofpine the

Ol FiUh HOI.HKIiS DOMINATION

ia politics. '1 hey will follow any
courageous man who has the hon-e.-,t- y

and grit to defy it. They de-,-pi- se

co.vui dice and deception. Hes-

itation and apology they accept as
weakness and ii dionesty. Senator
Jarvi.-- .' railroad judicy as Coventor,
made him a hero with these people.
Tlu-- did not inquire into

His MoTlVK.

What they wanted was a railroad.
All they cared to know was that Jar- -

is was chielly instrumental in its
consummation. That has been the
people's attitude towards him. The
politicians and managers have always
been opposid to him. Ransom has
been their ideal. He is the oflice-gette- r.

He .makes appointments a
fiimily matter, lie is lucky in strik-
ing the right chord. Kdas appoint-
ment as Collector vas a mistake.
Idias is a Jew, a money-lende- r, a
mong.ige-co- i iiscator ; it was Ran-

som's miciake, not Vance's, that com-

pelled Elias io withdraw his nomi-

nation and resign the Collectorship.

KANbOM

it all. He know how it would end.
Hi knew it would end before any
damage was done. Hence he made

1.1.- - ....'-.- i.no opposition to me appoinimeui
and was made supremely happy when
Elias resigned according to under-
standing. The present incumbent,
Mr. Carter, was the original favorite
with Ransom. lie was assurred of
the change that was afterwards
made, w hich transferred the com-

mission

l liOM ELIAS TO CARTER.

It was known here, I am told, that
Carter, long before the change was
made, was preparing to assume the
responsibilities of the ollice. Know-
ing all this no mam in this section
of the State is more servile to Ran-

som than Mr. Elias. lie is thus at-

tached and identiliedas a matter of
n. If Kansom goes

down goes down, lie is cand-
idate on that platform, and has gone
to New York to beg for campaign
funds to vindicate Mr. Cleveland, it
is said.

THE OUDGEll FAMILY

furnishes another illustration of ser
vility to Federal patronage. After
his involuntary retirement from the
bench, Judge (iudger made a com-

plete failure in his effort to make a
living at the practice of law. He
was very poor and needy when Kan-

som discovered that General Ulysses
Hampton, who had been designated
for appointment in Washington, was
a brigadier-genera- l in Hjlden's mil-

itia during the Kirk insurrection.
The discovery resulted in (iudger's
appointment.

IT DIDN'T COUNT

however, so far as the (Iudger fami-
ly is concerned. Hezekiah is the
politicia.--j in the family. Besides,
lie is Vance's executor. Hesides, he
didn't like Ransom. Resides, he
threathened to join the Republican
or Populist party to beat him if nec-

essary. Besides, he was poor and in
debt, liut why not end the story?
lie is now in Washington wearing
russet shoes and is the loudest-lun- g

ed Ransom cuckoo there if what is
heard here is Half way true.

IN THIS WAY

powerfully supplemented by the of-ti- ce

holders, has the Western coun-
ties been made solid for liandom.
When Jarvis arrived here last night,
after desultory &nd disheartening
tour from Salisbury by way of States-vill- e,

Hickory and Lenoir, he looked
hacked and worn. He was the de-

liverer of these people from commer-
cial and industrial bondage. But as
a candidate against the machine he
gets only a perfunctory shake ot the
hand and a very formal, freezing
howdy-do- .

HE XOW REALIZES

what the Federal ollice holders have
done for Ransom in the Western
counties. He now appreciates the
condition that compelled Kansom to
trade silver for patronage. He has
met here a solid phalanx of Kansom
ortice holders, and as lie journeys
westward he will hud it in his front

CONTINUED ON FOURTH PAGE.

a suggestive fact entitled to pass- - j

i . .1 . .. .
in.cr nnservar.inn. , rnur ivtiiic tup... itm.0 - -

it appear that the colored race is not
worthy of the ballot they are always
ready to purchase the negro vote when
,i - V.
tney cannot intimidate it.

The Democratic majority in Geor- -

eria this weefc will demonstrate t heii i i. ...

KEFORM WILL WIN IN CATAWIIA.

Tbe Peoples Party (iaining Many Votes.
C'a,it. Kitchiu doing baud Work.

Hickory, N. C, Oct fi.

Editor Caucasian: Our people
are encouraged over the gains we
have made in Georgia. It will in-

crease our vote in North Carolina
10,000. The co-aliti- ticket will
win in Catawba. The town rings are
sick. They almost cry when you
call their attention to how the Dem-
ocrats are losing every where. Some
of the best men in this county,
preachers and teachers, are leaving
the rotten and sinking bark of De
mocraev. Our post master wrote to
the Raleitrh News and Observer, sav-- i
ing that the Pops in Catfish, in this
county, were going back to the
np.ra.ts. TTa Hi 1 unit lrrmw it wWn '

he said it Not a siDcrle one in that
section has left.

Capt. Kitehin's speech here con- -

verted some of our best men. Mai.
J. T.Hall is very sick at how his
cherished nartv has done. FTp. is a
Populist at heart but hasn't the cour-acr- o

nf his con victions.
The machine has given it up, that

mu ,au-'- u u' ri'u economy to del ray
l,"bil,c l'1' ail(l to save the peo-passe- d

1 th ir niullt'y- - The Democrats
, can be trnd with the affairs

of this yn at fnvcrmncnl."

that are bein ma.ie all m,!, per

Whitener will defeat their candi- - of silver, but that this was due to an attempt to deal in 'estimate argu-dat- e,

Wilfung forthe Legislature honest difference of opinion as to the ;nent and discussion issues butand perhaps thair entire ticket will best means to secure bimetal ism with -

be defeated. When our best teach both lcau8e he deals in slanders andjllsLice to metaa prtsi(leut
ers and preachers, as they are, get -t-atermnts that incor-OuTboyTa-

r?CleVthuid is a friend of silver) but are glaringly
e rm,st have an inter- - rect and falicious. But let that be-

ing for this class, or a few to come "onal agreement to do justice to as it may the above speech does not
to'us, then we will say farewell to both gold and silver. The House need a!iy r(.pi from our hands in
to the ballance. If they can survive thought different. This is the wav , ,tnt Iwithout the people, the people can things now stand. With the con- - "'" e and again ev-liv- e

without them cunence of political developments erJ statement he made has been
Some of our merchants, doctors, the Democrats will give the people proven untrue in The Caucasian.

preachers, teachers and lawyers are fret. coinage of silver. And in fact this verv issue of Thfserious y thinking and the people T. lhn andare alwayswatching them with open arms. hf (jAUrAS1AN contain8 sufficient facte,
. .... havp lieen Ihn friprn nf n utinranir

. , ...tnat we nave a rair representation on
boards of registration and elec--

tion."
About the same heed will be given

this demand a3 was given the Popu-
list demand in North Carolina. The
Louisiana situation may not be so
hopeless. The New Orleans Times-Democr- at

has frequently admitted
the gross nature of the frauds perpe-
trated od the suffrage in Louisiana,
and demanded a radical reform in
election methods. In the same num-
ber of the Times-Democr- at that con-
tained the account of the planters'
meeting is said editorially that "the
sugar situation is unpromising, but
it will not be improved by fraudu-
lent registration, ballot box stuffing
and false counting."

The election frauds in North Car
olina in 1892 were so gross that no
attempt has been made to deny or
extenuate them. It is certain that
it is the intention of the Democratic
managers to resort to the same meth-
ods in 1894 that were so successfully
employed in 1892. The strength of
the opposition and the great stakes
involved in the election demand it.

I'UBLIC SENTIMENT

condemns it Public morality re-

bukes it. Public conscience revolts
at it. It will not be practiced again
with the same exemption from pun-
ishment and retribution that char-
acterized the election of two years
ago. Repeated and defiant abuses
have made honest elections an issue
of profound interest and significance
in other States.

A large public meeting of white
Democrats was held in Cobb Coun-

ty, Ga., to take action in respect to
securing a fair vote and an honest
count. Speechas were made and res-

olutions passed demanding that re-

peating must stop ; that all parties
shall have representation on election
boards, and that good order shall be
preserved at the polls. Tne object
of the meeting was endorsed by the
Atlanta Constitution, which says
that "our Government rests upon the
ballot, and when it becomes a dis-

honest ballot our institutions are in
danger of beins destroyed." A sim
ilar publec sentiment is visible in1

Florida, where fraud on the suffrage
has reached such proportions that
the Jacksonville Times-Unio- n, the
leading Democratic newspapern the
State, quotes without dissent a prom-
inent Democrat as saying that "it
would be a recommendation to a man
in Florida to charge him with fraud
on the ballot."

BEGINNING OF THE END.

It is eighteen years ago since a
shotgun campaign was systematical-
ly begun in the South against the
black vote. Ex-Senat- or Eustis, who
is now American Minister at Paris,
and Governor McEnery, who is now
a Judge in Louisiana, boasted on the
fctump a few years ago how ' "Fred

' ' "j .S I'vvwiv
an honest and economical adminis- -

tration and the best tariff law ever
by any congress. It is a re-- !

duction on the necessiti?s of life
.: a t ,1

Vlu "e ix--j- usi me.
lopulists wanted. Jle says it is
true that they put a tax on sugar

was tree under the Republi- -
P.MiiS lint t.hn.t. Iiilf iln-ni- i fn
the nartv are responsible. He snhl
that "if all the Democratic Senators

j had stood up for the Jeraauds of the
Pe'jle HS haQSOm , Jv's
suur w(miu u"ve remained on me

.free list"
lie acknowledged that thev didjnot give the people the free coinage

.
1

A"e i opuuais auvocaie paiernansni.
iney would destroy capital in the
interest of labor. The Democrats
stand as a medium between these
two extremes in the interest of every-
body. It is the great exponent of
the people, with "equal rights to all
and special privilege to none." Yet,

says, the Populists call the Demo-
crats traitors! His reply to this

The Republican party's intolera- -
j blf legislation in the interest of capi- -

.I iirtl n ntAifunif d. rw Aii-iiBWii-" -

l"g the country and brought the
Democratic party into power by an
overwhelming majority to save the

the other hand if the Pennle' nartv
j was to set into cower tbev would
also ruin the country bv their wild
and crazv schemes of paternalism
and ruinous legislation in the inter- -

est of idle and indolent labor, lu
18 months a half dozen of them in- -
troduced bills to appropriate $35,- -

500,000,000, which is more money
than there is in the world. Peffer

Carolina to-da- y- In fact it must be
above the average Democratic spe.h- -

e3 for wt. have L,,ard u t u M

chine" considers Glenn one of its
..IV,- 1 t..i. :x I il. ,
"to"1, wwc,9' ii may oe mat
lhe machine is pleased with Mr
Glenn's speeches because he does not

fiirurea and truths to brand pv.-r- tyj
VL narangue irom oc- -

ginning to end.

A GREAT OFFER.

The Caucasian till after thec-lectio- n

at the following very liberal
rates.

10 subscriptions for $1.00
23 subscriptions for $2.00
CO subscriptions for $5.00
To get the above rates the sub

scriptions must be sent in one club.
Ut every neighborhood "get a move"
on it and put The Caucasian into
LUC u'tuus Ul eer--v wr.

bend L0 and et 100 coP,es of
the campaign ei.itiox of The Cau
casiax. It gives the facts and com--

, pletely answers all Democratic ar
j guments

j

The Democrats Lave struck down
the volume of money and the price
of cotton at the same time.

We say hurrah for Oeorgia, North
Carolina and Catawba Freedom.

A ipointmektH for 8tH Senatorial Oistrii t.
E. L. Franck one of the nominees

of the 8th Senatorial District will
speak as follows:

Onslow county, October 17, 18,
19,20. -

Jones county, October 24, 25, 20. '

.it .

Carteret county, Cape Lookout, cnarge was mus : -- now can tney be
October 30 at 12 m. traitors who faced the cannon four

Carteret county, Straits, October years and felt the sting of the bul-3- 0

at 7 p. na. j let in the defence of their country,
Davis' Shore, October 31 at 11 a.m. &c."
Smyrna, October 31 at p. m.
Morehead City, Nov. 1

.LJ I 7 W - w JVT An 9 n I s wt" '
Newport, Nov. 2, at 7 p. m.
fVven c'ountv. Morton's. Nov. 3.

at 11 a. m.
Riverdale, Nov. 5, at 11 a. m.

J. M. Mewborn will sneak as fol- -

lows:
Lenoir county, October 17, 18, 19,

40, and Nov. 5.
Oreene county, uctooer --o, --o,

27.
Craven county, Vanceboro. Octo-

ber 31. at 11 a. m.
Fulcher's November 1, at 11 a. m.
Fort Barnwell, Nov. 2, at 11 a. m.
Cove, Nov. 3, at 11 a. m.


